
Transition Meetings - Student Success - Info/Links to share with Parents/Guardians - Spring 2022

Saturday Skills Builder (gr. 7 & 8 students) (St. Louis funded) - online registration is now open - offered remotely on Saturday
mornings at this time, in-person learning at school sites will be offered when we are able to do so - Saturdays, 9am to 12pm,
October to June - fun and engaging, using technology and online resources, videos, tactile activities, independent and group
applications, appealing to every learning style
https://stlouis.wcdsb.ca/programsandcourses/gr-7-10-support/skills-builder/

Bridges to Success (HIF1OI - Exploring Family Studies) (gr. 8 students) (St. Louis funded) - In person at all high schools:,
online registration opens in Spring 2022. Learn how individuals relate to others, how to manage resources, and how to
become responsible members of society. Explore adolescent development and develop interpersonal, decision-making, and
practical skills related to daily life. Learn about the diverse ways in which families function in Canada and use research skills
to explore topics related to individual and family needs and resources.
https://stlouis.wcdsb.ca/summer-programs/bridge-to-success/

These options will be in person (unless directed by Public Health)
Headstart (to Gr. 9) Program (summer) (gr. 8 students) (St. Louis funded) - free, 4 days (morning or afternoon) - online
registration opens in Spring 2022 - provides students with those preliminary tools to be academically successful at the
beginning of the school year.  Activities are infused with literacy and numeracy activities and the all-important social
adjustment factor
https://stlouis.wcdsb.ca/summer-programs/headstart-to-grade-9/

Summer Expedition - (gr. 6, 7, or 8 students) - a free 3-week literacy support summer program.  Visual literacy and visual
media are used to develop literacy skills in all forms and prepare students for the next grade
https://stlouis.wcdsb.ca/summer-programs/summer-expedition-gr7-8/

Future Eagles - Welcome messages from key staff & students, info re: transition to high school, registration, course selection,
a virtual school tour, a showcase of grade 9 electives to help you make your decisions, and FAQs submitted by gr. 8 students
and answered by Mary’s staff & students
https://stmary.wcdsb.ca/future-eagles/

Eaglevision - slideshow of daily announcements
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vTzaYQvtU5J50Du4ou0Zns1JwjFjjQJakmnamS0PAiVICvog2pDLTzBbbXiYfCGzlMU6fGV8WPofsBA/pub?start=true&loop=true&delayms=5000&slide=id.g40cb035692_3_141

Link Crew - a group of grade 11 & 12 student leaders who want to be your welcome party, mentor/guide as you navigate gr. 9
- these students participate in / help with - gr. 8 school visits, gr. 7 (fun) day, gr. 9 orientation, related events/activities
- applications to join the crew become available each Spring

Student Support Centre - Room 235
-a safe, quiet, teacher-supervised place to:
complete school work, set up plans and goals, get help with classwork, print school work, or get ready for class

Homework Club(s) - after school and at lunch
also:  Math Help - available after school only for 2021-2022, and Science Help - available lunch only for 2021-2022

Classroom Teacher - always the first stop for support - teachers are there to help you out

Monitoring Support
- every student in the school is connected to a monitor teacher to support them and help them navigate the school year
- IEP students are connected to a Special Education teacher/ non IEP students are connected to a Student Success monitor
- monitor teachers attempt to meet with students at the beginning of the school year
- students are encouraged to seek out their monitor if they have a question or concern
- in the first two weeks of school, monitors drop by all gr. 9 classes to discuss monitor support and how to find us for support
- is just an extra layer of support - sometimes we will seek you out and you are alway welcome to find us
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